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Trent imposes -S. Africa boycott-
OTTAWA (CUP) - After

nine months at the bottom oftflie
agenda, the Trent University
Senate bas passed an amended

motion recommendmng that the
university Board of Governors:
withdraw their funds fiom banks
whose mnvestments serve to
strengthen. apartheid in South
Africa.

The original motion which
was introduced last spring by
Students' Union president John

Barker, cailed on the sonate to
recommend Withdrawal of al
university funds in banks which
make loans to South Africa.Bef ore being passed the
motion was amended to say
money should be withdrawn
from those banka which "fal to
accept 'in their policies. the
Principle that. their loans -and
mves tments must not serve- to
apartheid im'South Africa gr that
can be shown to violate ti

principle in practice." -
In effect, the amendmnent

allows for the option of
transferring -'university lundi
ftom those banks which don't
hesitate to make loans to South
Africa to those which -publicly

*regret doing so.
If the Trent Board of Gover-

nons foilows the recommenda-
tion, it would likely resuit in
Trent pulling its accoiints out of
the Canadian Imperial Bank- of
Commerce (CIBC) and the
Banks of Montreul -nd- Nova-
Scotia.

A public statement by the
CIBC to the sonate said that the
bank lias* a riglit to abuolute
discretion vis-a-vis the transac-
tion of international loans and
that corporations bave no right
to 'meddle in politics. Both the
Bank of Montreal and the Bank
of, Nova Scotia mode similgr
comments.

NOW 0OPEýN
$49.00- 20 VISITS

eA personalized tanning p rogram is now -available for you, 2 minutes in o ur private ultra-violet booths equals approx. 2 hours of summer Sun.
eDon't risk sunburn, get a base tan before Ieavlng on your spring holiday and keep it ail year.

"isit one of our unique, new
Sun centres, de igned

exclusively for peysona1ized
private tanning"

Upstairs 7104- 109 Sté
Across the street fromn North Star Sports

434-0105

HOURS: 10:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

MON. THRU FR1.

Bring this ad i for 1 free introductory sessio n.
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* Election Meeting
On Issues of Key Concern to al lnadlsns

Main Speaker. Comrade Hardial Bains
President of the Marxist-Lennist Party of
Canada
Marxlst-Lenlnlet candidats runnlng ln Edmonton wIII
algol $Peak
F.b. 10, 1980 7:30 p.m.
Aberta Avenue Hall
9228 -118 Avenue
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